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'' Tills fAI iAi lamituntet a recent meeting of.
Cluilikl,aid-Tativf-Attirth.*tail !docility:

lihtnalternenseAkriii.7 • - ?-•

PARODY:., '

11.GOlatt.
*lir T:

use,to roans ,
hire the glasessikent..Aiikthe melee

n• But a chosen band,r i
In • rescued hnA,

-.Arid a-TeingeraniM.Life'for mt.
- Whin morning bean*O'ectlie mountain etreanr.Ob morrile.forth

TohillatilMit Qe ,
With• gltrrione

Ar!d-te Crush out Coontry'e foe.
Ho.' her ho.
&imelove,Qty• .

. • The. intake we clerk,
Inthe ear.rocun dark "

And macrooted turn .cur !wok,
_ And tor tight good cheer,

Atour homerso bear,
°herby should the temperate lack:

for with steeds '
.1%; At ail honored imam 1,1

Aid bearte that feartto
Our brother to gate -

From the drunkard's. grail.
- In, the spirit calor° we go—-

• Ho. ho, ho.. -•

Some love,Sac.
Catlett/mere S. C., April, 1841

ME

CLIPPINGS
.

=I

emit& Boirss..—An editor somewhere out
',West, says that a scheolaiaster in his neighbor.
,;..hood recoonneorta to his maulers a myfine edi-
tion,of Condit on the head. He Jaye they have
the organ of, irthabitiveness very atronglidevelo.

,:‘l:44.;;;ilee.
Etrwearat.—h from having, suffered oar.

we learn to appreciate the misfoitunes
";',.sod"the wowOf °thin, sod become iluubly in-
-termed to preventing or relieving therci ty.4 The
human heart,", as au' elegant Freith auther-ob-
aerrea, »resembling ceTtaidmedicinal trees, which
yield not their healingindat until they have them-

- ielves been wounded."
. .

Some body has discovered that tha.liii,of an
editor is like the book olRevelattons—Becense it
11611 of -“types end skidaws," end a mighty

L.Aoki', like the 'sound Of malty witMe,ever 'allying
'into him write." •

Suipiciora

;Slaviclonalways hiunts the guiltifrand
The thiefaull fears each bush au, officer

Egotism is like the vsnipire. Itwishes to soli,
port its owo esister.ceLp the life blood of others.

Laws were not intide for ,men ofilohor . with
consciences.

Eva!? tally, nays Charon, ought to lire seri-
busly,.sitentively and-joyously.

• Some penrona are ea quick of Comprehension
that they never reedy kern anything., -

ACCIDENT ON` THE roORTH:•A young man na-
med William Spriggins hii nose blown nff
by the exploding of a pistol,. on. the 4tht

, •
paper.

Well,‘air, anit.what if he' did gat nm Mr.
Spiikgtns a constitutional pght.upon-the face of
things; to hive his nose blown in any meninx he
pleases:l Are inhere to manage their noses in
the wayith'st this editor, may directi 'Shall he
*chide. Sptiggins what_ he should have done
with bit nul No, sir Y. Aurorii.. .

Princeitlbert is .aid to call Victoria his reign-
. Might shenot call him her reign•beau

Fieneh Women smuggle ;pints into Paris by
,soaking their chemfaes in brandy, and wringing
themow. when they get into the city.—Cin.

This is the last'shift to procure a horn that we
bale heard of.—lV Aurora.

The following, sentiment was recently given
at temperancsi- table in•DienOlampshirs.

Abe-long. Hon. Thomas F. Marshall—
WitatOngtontans regret to find him a duellist.
Tftey tvidi he had aimrd higher.

The following toast was drank on the 4th, by
a smelter Toe right,of search' the
bleb) of the pickpocket.' '

The editor -of the Philadelphia Spirit of the`
• Timis is actually demented on the subject of Fan-
pt,t Eluler, Speaking- of a poitriilt, recently pain-
ted by a Philadelphia artist, he says

" We shill call at Rockey'S corner of Seventh
and Samsann a few days ;-and•hope be will fa-
vor us with alight of all that is left ofLa Divine

counterfeit resemblanCeof the list one."
Di that is left," itssuppose li means all

he has:not seen •• before.- Oh, Johnity I.—N. Y.
, -

...Pa, whet if"' filer
ragge4 wee. so long, or lon-

ri
o:Thee saldiers use flee, pa !"

No, my dear, they use swords and'ipms."
/_,„ Tea, but .teere is paper sayirthe soldiersft-
{ of, and I Baas they couldn't fi/c 44,vvithout
any Wear

0 1, :but—tny' child, a file of soldiers is not
like a steel file at - •

a.iyVell, you men is like great loofa; iheti:. for
ofelfl-can fiud out whet you mean by your

ugly words. Pat vihat is asky light I" •

tights, my:dear, are'stars in the firmly,
winel-

Weill, Pa, never' seed any cracked stars."
iLfbacked stars ! how foolish you talk, child."

Foolish! thunder don't this 'ere paper say.
the bail cracked • great many sky lights'!"

•!Dh! ah ! yes! yes, you may go to lied; my
dear." .

Hamm Afro Ilovrzety-.-1 he difference Mere
Is b;twattonor and honesty, seems to be chiefly
the motive; the'mere toneat man-floes that from
duty which the man of honor. does FM' the saltopf
character. - j

Never insult the bumble, for one day they may
he yoiir , superiors. Geri. Washington acted upon
this just ru le.of rectitude. - Do you bow to no.
group" said a gentfeman to this noble Virginian,
as they were by o semat whom Wash-.itigton recognised. ..Yes," seidlie,'‘. (dr I never

- allow, coyeell to bo out-done jopohtertm,'yen by
*colored men." •

!, 4,--Tatrsa.—Samebody has said this. It is
'Pe man who, wrote it thinks deep end

The deepest malice often tents, itself in the
lighteit ndicute. • He who is pusionate and hasty,
is genets*honest; it is your c ool dissembling
hypocrite of whom you should beirsre."

PENNSYLVANIA HALL.
ir etc respectfully informed that the

aulocribers (lava taken this: large and corn.-
,

•• rriodioutiestablishment, recently kePt
• eee@ ilaG. Johnson: Tci.the fos.• :1,1; me t patrons ofhis establishment and

the oubbc generally; 'OW nederaigned
promise' to extend all the accommodaliiina and
eanilorta a!-this-houieihat men so satisfactorgyreceived, while under the charge of 151r. inhason.

. • . JOSEPFI SAVER;
• JACOB rPETEftS,

:Eutlaeilk,,lune 11,

1111AP Or ./lOTTSVILLE:"-The robecnbet
Mg.by directionofihe Council ofthe Boroughof .Pottsville, melonturveynad asap of the streets,le(neis in& tir the laid-Borongh,-hcreby gives.Valk notice to boldirocof lots and others, that, the=W' MAP ie now read] for examination at bit-reri-dmee•MMahantoogoeireet,and ineitesall interested,te examine the same.-and'state nny alterathaus Wei,•May wish therein prerioneto its being iielivezentathe Council. '.* ' ' , 'SAMUEL-LEWIS 'Arid!411.411 j •

ffilffil0,11Au74011 0..*;
DR. TAYLOR

BALSAM OP 'ILVERW9.IO;
Por'"Giiiiiiiiiitai3Ongbit: At

Blond. Psi* is lb rides or breast, -Astbssa.
Pktnisy. ofiertitesaif&AAPulpUatto s ofthe
aeort, Dailtry,bterrooliesb, and oll.4istsoses
4ttieLatigattadliver.. .

`

. :
.

OREPtiBED 375: Bowe in thecity New .
York, Ilitt!if' the'ertici*Arinrti4l4eda 13/4/i

OA medicine bas been Geed In' the cityof New
Tork.ti unexampled seems for eight years and
found equidly bencfpnbl thiOnghout thecountri. D.
Lamm used by manyof the medicalfacility wii4
Cressedconfidenteand satisfachon. -

Bwhen you Purchase *atria gettiro true we&
eine; tram 37Boweiy; Now York, sold by gleams'

; Rentarftabk Oureol.:Coasumplida, •
I hire been an invadidfor three years. And ,havei

suffered every torture;front confirmed consumption.
But Dr. Taylor ha. wholly cured me. The-large
quantities ofmatters he as-W toraise has subsidedtmy
cough hav'ceased. and Iam fleshy again, my healthbe-
ing wholly restored by using three bottles ofhis cat—
Abrated Balsam, - WINDLEY.

N0:139,Madera Lane, NewFelt
- ,• ' Shortness of Breath. - ;

For-this disease Di- Taylor's BalsamofLiverwort
has no equal Having the Asthma. a severe pain in
my left side, andsomecough; I was induced to try the
above medicine, end greatwas myjoy'to Bad it cured
me m about two weeksl It also cured my mother of
a seeete,attack of, the. Liver complaint. with which
she had 'offeredtwo years...-J.C. STONE.

_ 23 Hall Place, New York.

Ststprisini Cuie'bf Ccrnau
• Mr. R. Gladdin of Delhi New York, of a natural

consommes!s constitution,;bas beett-eaved from an
uotimely end by the'use of Dr. Taylor's Balsam .of
Liverwort. „A severe coldbrought on on attack of
Pleurisy, and thus endedin generaldebility and cori-
sumpuon. A constant cough, hectic flush, read*
nights,quick pulse, and a:chimed loss of:flesh,augur-
ed a speedy death; but as soon as he commenced the
ate ofthis Balsam, he grew better, and is•ttow fully
restored to health. •

DOCT.,TAYLOR9S -

BALSAM OE LIVERWORT.
- TheCures and benefits procured by die 'use ofxhis
medicine. M all cases ofdiseasesof the-I,ungA is al—-
most. inereditable. It, has been used by 'Several per-
sons in this neighborhood and there is scarcely an to-
apnea but its benefits have been fully realized: Per
sons afflicted with '

.Caughs. Cokla Asthma •

difficulty ofbreathing, pains in the side-or breast,spin
ting ofblood catarrhs, palpitstipn of the hear4oppres-
sion and soreness ofthe chest,:whooping cough, pleu-

. risy, hectic fever, night sweats, difficulty or \profuse
expectoration, and I all other affections of the chest,
lunge and liver,itlinuld not fail of procuring a bottle
of thisMedicine. J. WHIG HT.,

Sandy 'Hill, Washington county, N. Y.
„The composition ofDr. Taylor's BalsamofLiver-

won is only known by the -Proprietor, therefore- it is
dank-emu's -using arty butthae.frota 375Bowery.

TO TtiE ,PUBLIC
Wz hereby certify that our sou6 years ofage, was

suddenly taken with a fever, acrd after a severe sick-
ness a violent 'Cough ensued.

He was bloated; his skin wasfilled, and his physi-
cian said there was no favorite sytiptom about him,
that he had a confirmed.consumntion: At that time,
we.procured a bottli.of that valimable medicine,Tay-
lor's Balsam of Liverivott. After taking one bottle
we began to have hopes of his-recovery. , Ile confin-
ed until isie had cried five bottles. It is now &year
fromthattime,alld his healthis better than it has been
since an

DAVID&HANNAH ROGERS,
Granville, Washington co.. N.Y.

Forproof of the above statement I,refer to the sub
'scriber above people of high respectability.

GEORGE TAYLOR.
::‘NIOLGNT ClllOll AND COLD GU/MD.—The severe,
change of weather having given me a most violent
cold, also expectoration and difficulty of breathing; I
was much distressed until I took Dr. Taylor's Balsam
ofLiverwort. 1 found this medicineto auk my case
and cured me at oncewhich causesine to recommend

to.others. J. J. FISHER. 17 Barrow st. N. Y.
_ PAIN IN 'SIDE AND BREAST.—ThOsOODCOSOS
have caused roe much trouble, and often prevented
my attending to bpsiness. Every medicine Iheard of
I tried, but found no relief. As a last resource I con-
chided-to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam of-Liverwort. As
soon as I did, I gr,ew better, and have been gaining
ever since ;am now in good health, and can trulyre
Icsinamend4this Balsam as being far superior to any
thing else: A. I. GREEN,2 Pitt at. N.Y.

4. 4 [SPITTING or BLOOD CURED—For four 'bombs I
have had a discharge of blood from the lungs, almost
daily. Also a dry hard cough, some pain, grearweak-ness. After trying the doctors in vam_for 3 months.
I concluded toluse Dr.Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,
of which three bottles made an el'ire cure.

L. Y, I IAVILAN D, 171 Oak at. N. Y.
For salebult in Potisville, by

JOHN S.-E, MARTIN, Agent.
22-Iy.Slay 28, 1842

A dye tosorrel -tops most interesting-
- One that 'eray-headed mortals should be testing

A great '• Phenomenon:4'n Chemistry:"' -

It is strange but any.ene may see
East India Dye that; brown or black as sin,
Colors the hair, but will not stain iho skin.

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG
HO! YE RED HEADS A D GREY !

PHENOMENON INCHEMINTEN.
EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.

Colors the Hair, and will not the shin!!
dye is in form Oa powder which in plain

, matter offact may be applied to the hair over
night. the rim night turning the lightest red or grey
hair to a darkbrown, and by. repeating a second. or
third night. to.a bright jet black. Any person may,
therefore,• with'the least possible trouble, keep his
hair any dark shade or a perfect black ; with a posi-
tive assurance that the powder : ifapplied tothe skin.will not color. There is ne trouble, in removing
it (Rim the hair, as in all powders before made. By
nn Seeasional application, a.person turning grey will
never be known to have a grey hair. Directions
complete with the article. There is no coloring in
this statement, as onecan easily test;

This dye is sold only by , COMSTOK & CO.,
71 hfaiden'Lane. Nem York.

For sale only in Pottsville. by
JOLIN S.C. MARTIN,

May7, 26—ly
MEDICINES! MEDICINES!

DR. Wm. Efran's celebrated Camomile Pills
1 o Soothing Syrup for children.

Baron Von Huteneler's. Herb Pills,. ;
Doct. Gooditl"s Female Pills,
Duct.William Evan`s Fever & Ague Pills.
Doct.Hunt's Botanic Pills.
For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Boti;nl\e.Pills

are said to be superior to any Medicine ever yet
offered to the Public.

A fresh -supply of the above Medicines, just
received and for sale at, the Drug Store of

Dec I l 50— JOHNS. C. MARTIN. ,

a EWEN PIPE, HYDRANTS, dte.--:The sub
ILA scriber has for sale Leaden Pipe of various thick
nesses, suitable for conducting water tohouses, an
other purposes. Also. Hydrants, Stop Cocks,,Eocks
and ferrules, (tithe most appro'ved kinds. Just re•
seised and for sale cheap by B. BANNAN •

6—April 16- . l—

pIcTOR IAL With GOO 'Rusin-none, 3 volumes, eleßently tmud.7-price $6.
Just'received rind for sale by

June 25, 26 J3.IB4,NNNAN.

BALSAM (iF WILD.(.11E1:4 11.—Jast re
celved a (teat] kyly of the ahotre article. A a

or sale by J. S .C. bIARTIN.14j0i116, 16-- Sole agent for Schayt!all county}

MiNCOUIt'AG HORE DUS
K.49BLANKROOKS.—The subscriber manufactures

-all kinds'of Blank Books, from 64 celita to 812each,
which he will 'Sarnia to be equal in quality to any
purchased elsewhere, at Philatlelpb;s prices. •

April 1616-- .- RAN NAN:
QPRING GOODS.--Will be opened on Monday*

morning nest, a splendid assortment of SPRINGGOODS--comprising every variety of Foreign, Do•
metric, Fancy and!Staple DriGoads, all of which

ili be offered verylievr. '
E. W. EARL, •

Sign of thePoldenApril 30.18-.
tFE ORNAPOLEON.—Tbe Life of-Nipo

fil-alconiwith 51)0 Illustrations, Complete in 2 vole
price $5. lost received ,aml for eats by .ftlarcb.l9, - attNigAN.

p►RLEY'S'COMMON SCHOOL HISTO-RY—Just received and for sale by,
May 21; 21. " • B. BANNAN..

,

eTKEL, ti:NS-;•Eirei7 ',Ott', just received and
!7for sale very ifin. by - BANNAN:June 11__-. - - 24
TIRI NUMB"INK 7n12 and 25lbsaicts, a

Philadelphia:prices,foi sale by • ,
March 8 8A:121M%

4 LBATic&"3 QUlLLS.—Albatroasll4 a
ftl esceltrnt article, ix:4 receirid andPoi !a* !rr.Atte 11, 21=';',, • • 1.- SB#.ly#Ati.~

i'101013& FLUTE PIIFFEPTOILFor_Weir• I by April , -B.BANNAM-', •

- '-•.:;',',' -:•- :Y:..-7.-=.=4,:'.::-.=.--4'.::'_:::-, ,:l''-‘.- `'''' "'-- --
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; 4*.r -7 • Vir.'fil**3lziltOf C*PLAMTI9
SicOlirrOCWO*Joitcau*,..rAturo .9!-Mr.

Sway, Cutiosmi
PitimPfult7-0 41, 1•‘ - 2- -

17.:SAS DON&
A . .Wourterfsd Retare.rlP=MO: S. Austin

,v,„ attacked with, this disease inthe fall'ef1838.
originitti4 *oar a eh:Jest cold tillichnettled
on heelungs.. Various remedies 'wereremitted
toy.-the most stainl physicians were consffited—
Yet steP by step that fearful disease estiunnaptiets
began to prey upon her.' Shit beeline subject to
violent fits of coughing;expectorated large mutt.
tides ofmatter.` and was evidently siokint"iery
fait. 'ln this distiressing'stination,.lfter all the
Valens remedies_ had been tried;in vain. and
when naught but the grave seemedio afford her'nny prospect 'tit relief, the invaluable Balsam re.
stored herto health: -and cow,: in the "place -of
that emaciated formi.withering to decay, ehe is
mingling in society„th better health and spirits
thanshe hasenjoyed for years.. to-See&scrip.-
lion of this interestingeasein Dr.Wistat's Tre.
lane on Consumption.

Diairderested Testimony.---Having Witnessed
the sueprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's prepare!'
tion of WildCherry, in the case, ofMrs. Malin,
I-cheerfully recommend it as & valuable reritedy.
and acknowledged his statement true and Cor-
rect: ' ' J.H. WALTERS, M.D.

New York, April 12.1841. ' -

A Strrprisiug Cure=Mrs. Mattha Wilson. a
poor but highly respectable memtierefthe Meth.
odist ;church, was Also afflicted With Consump-
tion in its worst forms, and considered past re.
"covery by all herfriends. A bottle of this Bal.
sal was presented to tier; whieLtelieved her im-
mediately: This eircnrastance being made
known to the members of the. church, they pur,
chased several bottles for her. which -relieved her
entirely. The same society have mirchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent-cir.
cumstances, and positively assert it has not been
used in a single instance whetd ithaa„not given
surprising

1D We, the undersigned,members oftheDec.'
bin Benevolent'Society of the Methodist church,
'having examined tho' above statement of Mrs.
Wilson!sease, hereby certify it is in all respects
true, and-earnestly recommend' Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all whe areafflicted.,

Groans MILLER; MARY GARDNEIL,
THOMAS COOMBS, ELIZAB#II-JACOBS.
Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with thiscomelaint for nearly five years,
daring which time she was under the mosLaktl.
fill physicians—had tried Meicury, Botanic, and
flotnompathic remedies, and every thing that al.
Cored her any.,hopps of relief. She: had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in .the
shoulder and small of the back, e-hacking cough,-
frequent pains in the breast, and has been nna.,'
~ble to sleep on the right Side for three years.-, By
the use of this Balsam. she was cured ina few
weeks, and remains- well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
RozborOugh, September 12,1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent
me before. I have` taken nearly allmfshe first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I .have used a great many remedies-within
the lastyear, but have never found any thing that
has relieved me so much. It, has stopped my
cough entirely, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than I havefoi many months.

Yuusr, respeetfully, JAMESKELLY.
Holniesburg, September 12; 1841.

_

Friend Wistar-1 must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal.
sam. 1 have now taken three boll:rejig all, and
can assure thee that it has done ''tile more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be.
fore. Send me by the stage as soonas possible,
and oblige thyfriend. JACOB HOLLOWAY:

Bristol, September 8,1841.
Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures -your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to one
of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want
three bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me too.. I have used a great many balsams
of different kinds, have tried. Jayne's • Expecte.
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAS.
PAINS IN writ BREAST, DEBILITY,WeAIiNESS AND

Comin.--The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two of his daughters
had Snared severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains in the breast,- &c., and appeared
tobe going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered ar.d now enjoy excellenthealth.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Fnyder has au-
thorized us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several years and had

_tried every -Mini in vain. He was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesoine Cough, Spit.
bug of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in theregion of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and Cheat, and never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal-
sam.

Such! in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this 'methane, and so extraordinary have been
many ofthe-cures It has performed, that. it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made public, we can proudly say, its
fame has spread in every direction,and it is rap-
idly acquiring :.a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

' 'DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
lo every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable addition to_
their stock, and should - •

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON AAND,As it is not in our power to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there ore doubt-
less ; thousand suffering who would resort to it
for relief icihey could obtain it conveniently.

07',Re particular when you purchase, to ask
for DS. WIsTAWS BALSAM DP WILD CHERRY, as
there is an article called the "Sums or WILD
CHEIIRT, adiertised, which is entirely a differ-
ent medicine:

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
A. purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginiana, or
"-Wild Cherry Bark "—approved by the College
of Pharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-
ulty, and universally acknowledged the eastvaluable 'Family Medicine' ever discovered.

No Quackery .! Ne Deception.
The physician may boatof his skill in many

diseases—the quack mai puff his wonderful '
cures, but ofall theieniedies ever discovered for
diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing has ever proved as success
ful as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. WiStar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which haajeffectedsome of the most astonishing cureaever/recordedin the history of medieine..

Such indeed are the astonishing healing and.
restorative properties alba Balsam, that °yak
in the advanced stages. of consumption, andLiar Complaints, diseases which have baffledthe skill of the ' most distills:l/shed physician'',
when patients have suffered with the most dis-
tressing cough,great-dificuyy inbreathing, night,
sweats, bleeding ofthe lungs, ke. after the most
esteemed remedies of our. Pharmaccepias,,have
faded, this invaluable ipMedy hasnot only givensurprising relief butactually effected cures, alter
all hopes of a feathery had been entirely de-
spared of. /..Besides itssurprising efficacy_ hi these formi-dable complaints, it has proied a very superiorremedy for diseases Orchildree, such as Croup.Filooping,Cough, &c., _and ,in those disordeisthat prevail. soextensively throughout.the winterseason, such as Coughs,. Colds, Pleurisy. Influ-enza, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding {rodneglerfal Colds, it standa.unrivalled. _

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by'Witmall'sCd.,•Chemists, tip. 33 South Fourth street;Philadelphia. Price 100a bottle. ' '

cold in Pottsville by
• JOHN Ike.- MARTIN, 1

• Agent fOr'SChnAkilliounti.11T-Ortrimista and dealiksupplied at theWholesale prices. -January I - -

. ,_:._ .‘,4lEittEnlroN BoAßDlNGsmootty
F.te1-,•kst.z4l.---Strosted Is :Chester Cout4; Nati40428 miles N. W. front-PhiLadelphis.-tuid g

seilerfrom the Reading Rail Read atPhoeairnile.November SI. ' „ 48—
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Ati• BB tGI .ACcOMMQD!ITIOI4LISP,
TX commence einneirtibitwein Philadelphkt
and Poltava nitheilawi4 daSieOct'

Or,Ann arreist istonnii.4 1842.
Leaving Poussills on.lilandaya,Madnesiiiyi

and Fridays, at.BIA4M.Leaving ,Ptithemlphiavori Tamilazys, %Thar*,
days andSaiurdays, - at.

_

• If P. M..
Hours ofpassinizeling.

ForPhiladelsthin.: -at 101-A.
0 Pottavillet, • -'54". M.

•!F.AREI3.' . ' •
BetweenPatinas 4.Phibida. $3,50 & 112,50"

" Reading do 2.25'' 1.75
gi" do Potteorstle, '1,40 - tad

,<----Exonsinos Twarro..-4000 FOR arroamo
MITDAT. ..

Betireen Pottsville 4. Philadelphia,
Readieg do -

" do , • Pottsville),

The other passenger trains will as before, at
the following hours i

• -Philadelphia and Pottsville.
From.Philadelphia, Sr. 51 A. Mit D0 Pottsville, at • 2P. M. .7*

Hews ofpassing-Reading.
For Pottsville, at .9 A. M.' Dal ;." Philadelphia, " at -3 1 P. M. y.

AU the trails willistoP for way passengers at
the usual points. - •a:rAU passengers are requested to 'pnittire
their tickets before the train. start.

May 7, 19-

RESUMPTION OF BUSINMS.
NEW DitlUG STORE.

YrHE&Asa berreti/ras hispatefrilach nowll
edgcments to the citizensof ,Pottsville and,

others, who stepped forward to hisassistance af.-
tor the loss of his property by fire in D:ecember
latt, and would also acquaint them and the pub..
tic generally, that he has again commenced
the Drug Businesi in theliouse fdrmerly occupied
by Charles W. Clemeniiin Centre Street, in the
borough ofPottsville,where may always be had
a general assortment of •

_ DRUGS, • MEDICINES,
PAINTS tts,
GLASS, DYE STUFFS.

And every otherarticle in the above line, which
he isdisposed to sellon very low and iccommo.
dating terms. • .

N. B. aa•Physicians prescriptions card:illy
ut up at the shortest notice.
May 30, 138 WIVI. T. EPTING:

PATENT LIAD FLAT doROUND
AND ONNEIIAL • '•

Line, Thine and Cordage; Manufactory,
READING," PA.

THOMAS JACKSON, begs leave to ream hie
most sincere 'thanks to Captamifaud owners of

Boats, store keepers, his friends and the public gen-
erally, for thevery liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period of upwards of 12
years, which bait elapsed since he commenced the
above business in.Reading. and he would:respectful;
ly inform them that idler the destruction ofhis man-
ufactory by the ,great freshet of January, 1841, he
built an entire new and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, which he has fitted up with new and improved
machinery of the best description; for the manufac-
ture of Patent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind; fully e-
qual to any in the UnitedStates. Ilehas also added
to theabove, an establitiliment for the manufacture of
all kinds oflight cords. Bed Ropes, Halters, Wash

-6ines,Twines, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines,of-
every variety. .

T. J.would also respectfully inform all who' may
be likely to wain the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up shafts and
incline planes by steam power. The FlatRope Is
very Much used in the mines of Europe. and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has manyand great

:advantages over thecommon round rope or chain.
T. J. will insure his Flat Ropes - to be made of the

;very best material, in the most careful and experien-
-ced manner, and by machioery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment preside
of Italian, Manila, and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,
Bow, Stern and Towing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines, Lines, Twines.and Cordage of 'cif,-
ery description. Able, Tar, Pitch and Oakum, con '
steady kept on hied. . •

T. J's. best quality Italian hempcanal towing Knelt,
are madeonan improved plan of his own, and ofthe
best and strongest kind of Italian Hemp, selected in,
Italy and imported expressly-for his manufacture, as
his long experience in the n eking oftowing lines has
convinced him that they are an article which cannot
be made too good, hehas been at great pains and ezJ
penne to produce then perfect.

Orders for any thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing 1:10thofan ounce, to a thousand feet
length of 3-incb flat rope weighing ntons, or from
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful.'
ly received and promptly executed on the most rea-
sonable terms. Anything ordered for Schuylkill coun-1
ty will be delivered by rail road in a few-hours, free of
freight.

P. S. any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
Reading. Feb. 19 B—ly '

MOUNT CARBON ULOTRL.
Schuylkill County, Pa.

RRUBE ' IGHT respectfully announces
tohis friends and the public that ho bait talc!

n this splendid, airy and delightful establish-
" meat, situated at the termination

./.. the Reading and Philadelphia Rail'
Ir;: Rood, where he will be happy to wait

-- on those who visit the Coal Region,
on business, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is/large,
finished and furnished in the best stylel4and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it with a visit. Being withiu
ten minutes walk of the Boroughziif Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and noise of that busy, bustling ,Place, it' is con.
fidently believed that it will be/found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than/any other Hotel ip
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and beautiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount CarbonRail Road, (extending to the Mines and thenc
to Sunbury) the Ctntre Turnpike, and at the
same time effordinpr teal and romantic view hof
five Mountains. The house is &trolled with
pure moon .ing water, and a Bathing
establishmei railed in the country. A
splendid pb Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodaaccommoda visitors, who may he disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and smith.
tic scenery of thesurrounding country. Individ-
uals or families may rely on having ample twin,
and every possible attention.

Mount CarbonJunel9, 184 h 25-01
/DRUGS AND DUIDICINEID.

Drug
Centre Street

8. C. MARTIN'S
and Chemical Store,
brat door above Mabantango S
POTTSVILLEi

scrtuaratru. COUNT!, P.A.

Where he offers iris sale a choice arid well selcclted
assanment of fresh

Drugs,..Medicines: Cho- Oils, Double Dye Stuffs.
meals, Patent bleilicina, Paint Brushes,Sash, Teals,
Paints, Glass, Putty,Perfumery,drc. I
Orders from Physicians, Country Serchants, thiink

fully received and promptly duchdad to, at
smalladvance on City wholesale prices.117Particular auentiou given CoPhYsictaii's:prescrip

Lions at al hours.
Novembhr 27 = 481-L

MEW GOODS.-JOSEPH WHITE
& SONJoiye vn hand _a large and general

assortment of-freak and seasonablegoods, whichwill be sold cheapjor Cash, or in exchange for
country produee. • .

Mt.Ca:bong 00.315t.i1340. 4
DOCTOR P. F. NAGLE—Re-

. spettfully tenders hisprofessional services
to thecitizens of . Pottsville, and rieiniti•
His 'office is at the corner of Market awl
Adams streets 6 April 16, 16-4f.

• I—-
WIARMING &, GARDENING.='Pho corn.'

. -pfete Farmer, and the complete Gardener. 'Just
received andfor sale by . G. BANNAN;

March26 . I . " 13-6

SCHOOL lahrrlierorti h:lhesal.e and at

Marcia 19, 12-- • ' ni • • •• A. BAN NAN-

INDIA' •VEGETABLE PILLS,Z-Jost. re
ceivedrind for iale at ALLWRIN'SDrug atom.
April 16. • ' 16r-

_
- •

WYET.Ho,ottr
May IS,

CUITHeII
!sale bT, ir['ANNAN.-

4,A,,
,=.I,IIBMiG 11,:42. •

ioLD gsl'AitutiEDPASSAGE-OFFICE:
"I.oo:PuTal9MrowilistaorSovtikgralri 4;

- • • ~

the attention' of 'their frit*
•Isavalthe,publicin.generill,to thefut

= - - arrangement for -the year
Mt,. tor thtiptirposiv_of bringing.,out Cabin,

SettondCahin nadfitcerazepaseengese
• , 89,theriete_lialref,urpol Packets.

Sailingthe 13thand 2501 °revery month.
The ships comprising this lino an

Gieu. Washington, • , Indepsndence;
United Staten, ,

Shetßeld, • •
.„

- ,Garrick, Sid,dorlov ;
Patrick Henry, Roscoe,
lfiigtnitin,- Stephen Whitney,
Rosdai., ;l Sheridan.

• liy At "diadem Packets, •
To sail from NeiYork tlie lit, 10thand 2011;--=
andfrom London.on the 7th,17th and 27th of
each month. -

Mediator,,, ' Onfario,
Wellington. Toronto,
Quebec, '

- Westminster, •-*

"Philadelphia,- St. James, ,
Swiizeriand„ Alcuitreal. -
Rend: ick Bodkin, Gladiator.
'reconnection isith the above, and for the pin

pose oraffording still greaterfacilities to parse!).
gets, the subscribers hue established the •

Star fine'ofLiverpool Packets,
To,sail front Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of
every month, comprising the followhig very su-
perior last nailing ships. vis :—

Russell Clover, Capt. Howes, 1000 tons
. Echo, Sill, 850

',St. Mark, - -Alexander, 750
WindstitCastle. Glover; 1000

All ofwhich arenearly new, first class, copper.
ed and copper fastened. The last lour are own.
ed exclusively by the subscribers, a fact which,
independent or their long standing- in their bu-
siness,' it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other house in their linecan
present.. The above, ships .will be- succeeded by
vessels of the soma class, in regular succession.
thereby affording• passengers an opportunity pf
embarking at Liverpool AIeekly so that there
will he no possible- detention. Passengers whO
-ivish'will be found with an abundant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, lathe lowrate
of ten doUara. In amazes where tbe.parties de-
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned.

-For the accommodation of persons wishing to
send money to their friends, dralis at sight will
be vain on the following Bank .and. Branches,

On the Provincial Bank of Ireland,kayable at
Cork Limerick - Oronmel
Londonderry Sligo • Wexford
iffelfast ' Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny 'Ballina Tralee
Youghal Enniskillen Monaghan

-'Banbridge Ballymena Parsonstown
Downpatrick Cavan - Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bandon .
Ennis Ballystiannop Strabane
Dungarvan MalloW Moneymore
Cotehill Kilrush

Scotland."-abe City Bank of Glasgow.England—Messes:Phillips 4 Tipladv, London;
P. W.: Byrnes, Evil.; Liverpool. For further
partraulars apply or address ('if by letter post
paid) GLOVER Iir..MeMORRAY ,

100 Pine street, corner Smith, or to
P. W. BYRNES,'36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

AGENTS.'
AfeBBWAndreW C. Craig, & C0.,-Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin BacraM,Esq.Pottsville.

Passages direct-from Dublin, Belfast, London.
derry and Cork. The subscriber is now tendy
to engage Passengers to .sail dirndl num •either
of the above named Porta in vessels to sail in the
months ofApril, May, and June,

IL? The subscriber, will also engage Passen.
germ going out frran New_rork to London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, behind, -Wales and-Scotladd, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Journal *Aline.

B. BANNAN.
NEW STORE.

THE subscribers would announce to the public
'that they have taken the store -lately occu

pied: by J. W. Laiston & Co. and have just re-
ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, &c. among which are

DRY GOODS. -

f Blue —Black and Fancy colored Cloth and
Cassimero-Sattinetts—Mouslin de Lanes—C[lml-
zes—Flannele—. -Cotton do::--Checks, Ticking,
Ma:nos—Bleached and ,Unbleached Minding—

Winter Vestings.—Shawls. —Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—Wolsey—Worsted and Cotton
floisery—Mena Hoseand Half Hose—Gloves—
Umbrellas, &c. ,

GROCERIES.
Ria—Java—Loguira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf kr.d BroUrn Sugars—Young Hyson—Gun
powc'er—lmPerial and Black Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo-
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Craekers—Rice--flaisine and Currants—Hops
—Bayley, &c.

QUEELYSWARE.
iverpooli-Granite, Common andScotch Ware.

Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps, &c. together
/with au assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
,Shovelsdpe. To all,of which we would invite
'the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
salisfietion to all.

TROUTMAN & SILLYUAN.
L. W. TROUTMAN,
S. SILLYBIAN. November 20 47

HORSES ! HORSES !

ROOF'S Rum BONE Cuas—a sure destruction
Ring Bone, Spavin, Wind Galls and Cal,

us on horses.
Roos Foimosa OrreTnErrr, foi-ribe cure o

Scratches, Ctirks, Split-hoofs, Founder, and al
sore of the feet and limbs.

UETL'e EMBROcATION,for old Strains, Bruises
stiffness of the joints, 49,. • -

A fresh supply of the above articles just recei
ved and fur sale at J. S. C. 31ART1vPS.

Drug Store, Centre Street, Pottsville.
February 12--

SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTORY
No,' 19, Wood St., between 2d, and 3d, and

Vine and Callowhill Streets,
Philadelphicri-

JOHN BANCROFT, Jr., respectfully in-
forms 'Storekeepers, Merchants Stc..that he

Manufactures and has for sale,
Palm, Mite, Variegated, Yellow and Brown Soups.

. Mould andDipped Candles, ' •
Al of ggod quality streasonable prices.

113 A liberal discount alloweil for cash. •
Philadelphia, July 10, 28-11 y

NEW GOODS.
MIRE subscriber has returned from Philudel.

phis again with his second stock of Goods
for the season, which embraces , a largwand lash.
ionable assortment ofchoice

Blue Black and invissale Green Cloths,
Sattinetts and Cassimeies,
Summer Cloths, Drillings, 4.c., -

Satins and vesting. ofVarious kinds, ,
Couiprising a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,

allofvtliiih•will be sold atthou, lowest dash pri-
ces or . Made up in the most fashionable manner
at the shortest notice. My prices I believe to be
!osier than the 'Goods can be purchased/else-
where. Call sad see, andjudge for yourselves.

. April p, 37—. JAMES IticALARNEY.

' HAMS dc- Sitif/DLDERS. - :
.IPIRISIE -Western Him, cared with and

witboutsimake,)
Shoulders:lSr. Sides: ... •
Bostudfirdoked Beef,

,

Smoked. and Pickled. Salmoni
Halitai and llfissachilitette Mackerel,

,t Shad, Smoked Herring. Cod Fish. &a.
for saleat E. Q.& A. HENDERSON'S. '

May 28. - 22-

iIIrfENIE.II9B TaAVEILS•:-St,ephen'e Travels
""utTarkey; Gteeee.ltassia and Poland. alio, E.-
gyp-Arabia. Pettusa aad the Holy- Laud.- Just re-
sewed and 64-1316 by i B. BANNAN.

March 19.: ~
'

,

CREAP PAPER.—;lRolett writing pipet at $2;perream, also, Ruled Letter Pape! at m9.,per
CiaM ofa very gond quality. Just teemed and for
tote,by: Marettl9,l2—• • B,'IIANNA.N.

$5 06
300
2 00

MEffMEMII

PROTECTION.
INDEMNITY AGAINST, LOSS 'BY, FIRE

- TATE FBANKLIIIf.INSURANCE Con
011,

•-• Capital.44oo,ooo, Paid in.cnasrn PlittriVAL.

CONTINCE to make Insurance, permament
and limitedon every descriptionofproperty

intown and co:witty onthe usualfavorable terms.
Ofrice 1631 Chesnut Street akar fifth ,otreet.

CHARLES N:BANCKEIL Parident• •
DIRECTORS; ' - •

*Charles N.Banker * . _Santini Grant.
James Scou. Frederick Browliir
Dames Hart,

_

Jacob R. Smith,
Mamas S. Marton, • Gee. W.Riehiirds,
Tobias Wagner._ Modecoi D. Lewis. ,-,-

CHARLES G. BA NCRER, Sec't.
The Subscriber has been appointed agent ;for

the above mentioned institution, and is.now pre.
pared to make insurance, onevery description of
proptaty. at the loWest rates. .

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville; lune49. 1841. - . 25-1 y

=I
indemnityagabist I°mi:ordamage by rye.

• Capilm.l $lOO,OOO.
CHARTEnt PERPETUAL.

THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM—-
PANY, make Insitrances. either temporary or

perpetually. against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in
town or century, on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, 'on Household Furniture, _Merchandise.
Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial and Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensils of every description;
Vws ELS and their Cargoes in port, ati_well as Mortga.
ges and Ground Rents upon the moat favorable'terms.

Applications for Insurance,or itty information on
the subject may be made either-personally. or- by
letter, at the' Company's Office, at the Northwest
corner of Sixth and Wood streets.

MORTON MeMICHAEL,President.
KIIGAIIINAAR, Secrerarjr.

Dragc•rons.
,

Merton McMichael, Charles Stokei,
Joseph Wood, Archibald.Wright,
P:L. Lagucrenne, ' Samuel Townsend,
Elijah Drilled, - Robert Longhead,
George M. Troinman, IF %V. Pomeroy, •

George W.Schreiner.
The subscriber has been appointed AGENT for the

-o mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
••••stimincts upon every description Cifproperty

grates. BENJAMIN BANNAN
'eb. 2741841

COUNTY INSURANCE Co.
;horizedby law,$250,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
MAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances

on Brick, Stone or Frain() Buildings, Stores
Hotels, Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandise, Flit-
Dime and Property dr every description, against
loss ordamageby FIRE.

-MARINE AND 'INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County insurance company will

also insure against losi on all kindsor marinerisks
and against the damage or loss upon the trump.
oration ofgoods.wares.and merchandise by water.
orby rail way. upon terms as favourable as any
other institution.• - •

For any curtherinformation on thesubjectorin-
surance, eithetaaainatFire, marineorinlandrisks.
Apply to IHENRY G.ROBI N5051./Artent,

juty 15 34—tf At Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B. POTTS.

'AtOrwigsburg.

PUMA DELPIDA, READING, AND
POTTSyILLE RAIL ROAD.

DATES. OF' FREIGHTS ON MERCEIAN-
-11-6' DIZE, between Pottsville and Philadelphia,
from April' Ist, 1842, per ton of 2000 lbs.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and Bricks, 82 10
Pig Iron, Blown,. Timber, Marble. Lime,

Tar and Pitch, • 2 50.Nails and Spikes, Bar and Rolled Iron,
Hollow-Ware,Grain, Salt, Bark, Lum-
Iter, Staves, Salt.:lish, Tobacco and Lead, 2 90

Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Beer, Oil, heather, Cotton, Steam En-
gines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow,Rag*, Wool, Oysters,
Hides, HempEarthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goods, Wines and Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and Medicines, Glass, Paper,
China and Queens-Ware, Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, -45 25
No Storage will be charged for receiving or *de.

liming Freight at any of the Comfigny'sDepois
on the hne, opless allowed toremain aver 10 days.

Days of of 'Freight Traini,on THURS.
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P.M

March 26

GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL,
(REVIVED')

FEE

No. 69 N. Third at., above Arch, Philadelphia
BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

CHARLES WEISS has leased this rild-estab.
lished hotel, which has been completely put
y, in order for the accommodation of

11•11 : travelling and permanent boarders.
:: . It proximity to business, renders it

desirable to strangers arid residents
of the city.° Every portion of the house has un-
dergone a complete cleansing. The culinary
cpartmen t.- is of thefirst order—with good cooks

and servants selected to Insure attention toguests
—EI as accommodations for 70 persons.

T hose whii may favor the house with their

customfmay. be assured oft findifig_the best of
fare the best of attention, and, as is stated above,
very reasonable charges.

Oa-Single day, $1 25. -

In' Room for horses and vehicles. Also horses
to hire.

117Germantown Ilnd Weemsrsh StageOffice.
Decembe ,11Philadelphia,

. 1841 50—tf
OAT MEAL.

THIS economical and nutritious article of food
hitherto but little knowri, in this 'country, eicept

by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland and Ireland, is manufactured, and
for sale by the subscribers at their Faciory in Phila;
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported. even
superior, beingfresh. It is also for sale by most of
the Merchants in Pottsville, amongst whomare Mes-
srs Miller & Haggerty, William Milneii.& Co. Clem-
ens & Parvin, WilliamPhilips &Co. Morris& Bro-
thers, &c, &c. as well as by some of the merchants
in Alinersville and Port Carbon.

GLENDENIN6_&CHAMBERS,
Manufacturers of Flour,. Oat Meal, `& Pearl Bar-

ley, on the Wiik,w Sc. Rail Road. between 12th and
13th. Phila :Noveniber 6. 1841. 46-1 ye

• COUNTEIWEITLIW DEATII.B.LOW.
111HE puhliC willplease observe that no Iltendreth
HH Pills are gen.nne, unlessthebox has three labels

upon it, (the top, the side and lht. bottom,) each
containing.a facsimilesignature ofmy,band writing,
thus—B. BasNnacru: M. D. These laBels are en-
graved on steel, beautifully designed, and do at an
expense Grover $2,000. 'Therefore. it will lie seen
that the only thing_necessary to procureThe medicine
in its purity, is toobserve these labels.

_

Remember the top, theaide, and the bottom. The
following respectiire persons are duly authorized, and
hold '

Certificates ofAgencyfor the Sale of Brandreth's
Vegetable Universal Pills,

IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
Wm. biortimer..h..Pottnille.`
nuntzinger & Levan, Schuylkill Ihven,
E. 4- R. Hanimer,Orsvigsbur§,
S. Seligman', Port Carbon,
JamesRobinson & Co., Port Clinton,
Edward A.'Kutzner.
Benjamin Milner, Tamaqua.
Observethat each Agent has an Engraved Certifi-

cate ofAgency.contenting a representation of Dr.
BRANDRETH'S Manufactoryat Sing Sing, and up-
on which will also be seen exact copies ofthe new

labels now used upon the Brandreth Pill Boxes.
Philadelphia, office Ilio. ? pazytt.hl.8, IslorthEighth St. 5February' 19. - B—ly

_

• FRESH GROCERIES.
Ord Goverment, Java, Rio, Laguira and Cuba Coffee.
Porto Rico, St. Croix, and New Orleans Sugars.
imperial. Young Dyson, Pourbong cfSotichong Tea
Double and Single Refuted Lon! and crushed Lump

- glugar.
Pickles -and Sauces, a metalassortment.
Red, White. Yellowand Brawn Soap.
Wines andLiquors, a full assortment. -

Porto Rico, Cuba, Sugar House and Syrup Molasses:
Chocolate, Coco,Starch, Fruit,Rice,

Can be bou,i,ht on as reasonable terms as else-
whereof , . Q. ;le A. HENDEASON.

I!day 2.'d. 22•

PT FOR SALE.-For sale, iLot, situate on
-"the Easterly aide of William street : in the Bor-

ough of Pottsville, containing iu frontont William it.
55 feet, and 110 feet in depth. Terms exo euh.
Apply at the office of the-Mtnere Journal. ,

illay 7 , •

PAPER -'HANGINGSit BORDERS:—
The_aubscritrer. hass received hisSpring. Patterns

ofelegant Holland Parlor Paper, which he will sell
ebeapec-thari over. ',Among the assortment ate see-
Ott new and splendid patterns. 8.-13ANN A N.,-

April 16'' 16

EIMMEM

!DUB Isle :STABLE PILLS; '
Of 'Node Astertertu College orilarlit As.appear* by'rhe eirearastaacei,

fast auperaediat. the ais of Fillies,"naturism. samitor. for tbepurfficatioa ofyeblood:and as a consequence, the /radicalise ofDumas from tintIIUMANSYSTB3I. _ •

THOMAS 44. O.IIIES BEATTY,
WiIiVING been duly appointted County AresJemfor the sele,in large or small quantities, toythe .named suggest the following

quantities,
,

strong presumptive proof, that the claim ofAil'Medicine to ptiblie confidence, is founded viten. .questionableand believe. unquestionableAU.'
Letterfivm hfr.Caulfield.. Travelling Agett'for the United State,. . .• .; ,

Mesita.T. &I. BEATTy, '

1 herewith enclose Tor your 'servicei in illsway of advertising, the notice ofStichter & SIC..Knight, successors to Keim & Stiehter. Read. •nag, whWare *pinta far -Broadretti .4'4, asperhaps for others. You will pereeivethe formof their language, 'under these circumstances,
and my business is to apprise 4ou of The teatime.orwhich the .genlemen- to shorn they refer
havealrea dy given,—futir of themprior to the it.
icrence, and one. 11r,G. K. Niller, sfoeethe .
reference. but,-;withOut being informed of it by
me, or,-.-in.any manner alluding to it,

Sricnraa & liftKroon, (as successorsto Heim'
& Stichter, Reading.) having been' duly appoint,
ed county agentsfot the 'excellent and raj:trier
medicine above named,are now prepared.to
ply the demanda of former agencies, and =wit

2be gratified by the appointment and supply to
now ones, on the usual liberal terms. ,
'"For the character Of these .pills, we refer

with confidence, but • without asked consent, to
the following named gentlemen, who have sold
them long en ugh: to 'know their true value is
enmparison ith any others now in
Their relative location gives every facility to the
inquirer who deiires toobtain, either for eats
or use, a first rate article."

To take them in consecutive order, then Mr.
C. W. Porter, P. M., Maiden Creeks Jan, 26,
took of me-ors commission,' fi doz. Since that
time, he purchased of K. & S, Reading 6 dozen.
and on the 4th in:it:look 6 dozen of me, stuting.
that he never had a Medicirm which brought
back so good a report, nor ope which had so
ready a sale. As he is Post blaster, any person
can easily and cheaply ascertain wire her my,
veracity can bei impeached 'mod alike saws time
learn whet Whet pills, he selltior bes sold.

' Mr. G. H. Miller, late of Briekenssille, bad
requested me to appoint-him no agent ler Woin•
elsdorf, because he well know the, value of this
article; April 20th he took-of me 4 dozen, and on
the 24th inst. he had sold 26 boxes. it being in
Womelsdorf, a new article, and bought 2 dozen
more. v

This statement is similar to the foregoing.
To Mr. bl`Kin!y, one dozen were sent at a

veuttire, perhaps, in Deceinber. 25r I left
biro 2 dozen on commission, and on the llth inst.
he paid me for 7 dozen, stating, at do the others,
that in, medicine with which he is acquainted
has as good a name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Poet Master, has sold to a man
whio has the w4ite swelling, probably near 60,
whom 1 seen, and who states, that no other rem.
edy has rendered 'him any Femme, but that this
has;and, now that he is persuaded to persevere, I
am fully persuaded he will entirelyrecuver.

Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells the other
pills,but states, that he finds 4 f these equal to
13or 9of them—that tho' he had timeless than
4, mouths, and the several years, of these
he now -sells about 10 bozos where he has a call
for one of the other sort. He ndentiondd.a wow,

an who has during several years suffered by the
rheumatism, and though other remedies Wad been
invoked, she hes not found. any benefit, save in
the useof these pills.

I would •add mulch general and particular in:
tot illation, but shall defer to a more convenient
opportunity 'an exposition which mustbe interest-
ing to all who are liable to diseases, TO the be.
sinessin hand,the reference, I have paid the at.
tentiuri' itseems to merit, and I thus leave it witn
the earnest desire that it may be read e• h ctut.

dor, and produce the effect to which truth is al.
ways entitled. Respectfully,

R. CA siFIELD.,
Travelling Agt. United State,

Pottsville, May 29 21—it
The following named gentlemen eompme the

list oPagents for this county and vicinity, so tar
as they are at present received. Other names
will-be added as agents shall be appointed.

T. & J. BrATTY. Pottsville,
Daniel Savlor,Schaylkill Haven,,
Caleb Wheeler. Pinegrove,
John Snyder, P. AL•Friedensburg,
J. G, Matz, Port Clinton.
B. K. Miller, McKeansburg,
Wm. Taggart,Tamaqua,
F. Dtey & Co. Tuscarora.
SamuelBoyer, Middle Port,
Seidel & Co. Hadiburgr
J. Wiest, Klingerstown,
Aaron Matthews. P, 51. Lower Mahantango
Jacob Kauffman. Upper 4 dd.

Kauffman, ~ do • do
F. Harrier, P. M. Millersburg,(lletiiel P.0.)
S. Sliindel, Gratztown. . , • •.

Principal Office. 169 Race st. Philadelphia
• WILLIAM WRIGHT,

Vice-Pres% N. A. Col. Health.

DOOLE-Y,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL attend to all bueinea;entrusiad to his
Care in the counties of Schuylkill and

Beth. •
REFpIiNCES. ,

• Hon. Samuel Hepburn, /
Wm. M. Biddle Esqr ,

• Sellers .4- Davis, ,
Michael Koons 4- Co. I
Rank & Brooke, }- Philadelphia.
L. & T. F. Shewell,
Reed, Brother 4 Thome.% J
Office ih the first story of the Pennsylvania

Hall, Pottsville. June Id, 2.s—tf

EXECUTOIIS9' NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against the Eslite.,

of Robert McDermut, late of the city nr,
New York, deceased, are 'requested to mats
known the same without to Abigail Mc.
Dermot, Executiir, JamesR.tit -kith:Z. E'l*
George Hart Executor°, in the city of New t O's
pi to EDW. OWEN PARRY,

Attorney for the Executorr,Tutu.ville.
AprirlG,l IG—tf •

Sherman's Cough Lozengers, • ,
Sherman's Worm Lozengers,
Sherman's Camphor 'Lozenge's";
Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster.
A froth supply ol the above valuable Medicines

just received and for Edo at MARTIN'S Drug' and
Chemical Stoke, Pottsville. January 29. 5-3

17.11BRiLLAS & PARASOLS
Scotch, Ginkkom & Muslin Umbrellas.

Parasol• find Son Shades.
A complete assortment, just received and for

sale by E. Q;e3t. A;IIENDERSON.
May 28, •

SONGS Fox Tut COLD WATER AR MV,—
set to Music, for sale by B. BANNAN.

Juno 11 . 2

APER. CAEAPER THAN 'EVER!—milViiting Paper and Letter Paper, ruled. at $1: 1
ream wholesale, or 12iemits per quire retail. to rJa
the times.' Also a large assortment ofpaper of so-
pesior quality, at reduced pricei. Jest received ead
for saleby June 4,23 B BANNAN.

PAPER lIABGINGS& BORDERS--A fresh suP
ply of Eletaril Paper Makings and Borders. to,

rooms and entries, very cheap, just received and,
sale by June 11, B. BANNAN.
MEANS AND-ENDS—Or self training._blo_l

tituboi-of Relvrood, dope Leslie, .3,c. seer
eiition. Just receivedandrfor sale by

'May 28.22 B. BANNAN.

SSILVER.AND GERMAN SILVER PENCII '
CASES,-very cheap, at 37i and 25 eents cache

or sato by June 11-24, D. BANNS;
_

&IL ROAD DZON.—Eleven trinaofwvorC
•ILP Railroad Iron. 2m. X a.- For ale claw. tor

cash. _,

B. F.
sale ROY.

lone 2526-3 . Yousvile Iron Worh.
-

-

•

.

'-`..11pIY of thin elegant work, just received'BIBLE BIGGRAPIIY.—A fresh inc.
Also

Burnaterfield's Sermon,, and for sae ill :. ~i'l

4uou 18,25- 1101:4An


